Letter to the Editor

Charlotte Bronte, Re-feeding Syndrome and a case for checking a life or death electrolyte

Dear Editor,

We read with enthusiasm the article of Charlotte Bronte and Refeeding Syndrome by Alison and Lobo and concur this death was likely unavoidable without electrolyte evaluation and appropriate medical nutrition therapy [1]. But even today when a woman presents with hyperemesis gravidarum an important electrolyte is absent in the opening salvo of care: phosphorus. The current basic metabolic panel includes calcium, sodium, potassium, chloride, carbon dioxide, BUN, creatine and glucose.

Phosphorus, the 5th most abundant mineral in the body, is a critical component of the life-sustaining ATP molecule (adenosine tri-phosphate), required by all cells of body and brain for energy metabolism. Research indicates 2–3% of hospitalized patients admit with hypophosphatemia, increasing to 28% in critical care units with profound consequences [2,3] (see Table 1).

Complications arise when malnourished persons are aggressively re-fed and experience “Refeeding Syndrome” or “Nutritional Recovery Syndrome”, first reported in prisoners and Holocaust survivors after WWII [4]. During starvation, insulin secretion decreases in response to reduced carbohydrate supply. The resultant fat and protein metabolism deplete intracellular electrolytes; in particular, phosphorus. With re-nourishment, the sudden shift to (renewed) carbohydrate metabolism stimulates insulin secretion, resulting in cellular uptake of electrolytes into new cells with a corresponding fall in serum electrolytes, including phosphorus, with lethal consequences [5]. Complications occur because phosphorus cannot be incorporated into the ATP molecule at a rate new tissues demand [3].

Evaluating serum phosphorus on admission and on-going monitoring of at-risk patients, particularly those receiving dextrose as part of rehydration fluids and appropriate nutritional intervention, may reduce metabolic complications, mortality and health care costs.
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Table 1
Effects of phosphorus depletion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Severity</th>
<th>Serum phosphorus</th>
<th>Symptoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>1.5–2.2 mg/dL</td>
<td>Respiratory muscle weakness,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>difficulty swallowing, confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>&lt;1.5 mg/dL</td>
<td>Seizures, coma, cardiac failure,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sudden death</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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